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f N'olse Hunts is liere from MeCook.
W Fr.ink Perry 1us been quite, slolc this

Week.
A ml v Hurt returnotl from Hastings

Saturday
Monday it IScot'Ku Washington's

birth day.
Mrs. L. Shut man is tbreutened with

pneumonia.
IM Itusscr returned from houthcrn

Kansas Sunday.
O K. It mioy shipped cattle to Kansas

City Wednesday
Austl Crabill retuur,ed from St, Joe

Sunday morning.
Anotlier etittitiu bll.zard was In full

blast Iiero .Sunday.

Miss Alfa Ijonton wont to Campbell
Wednesday morning

I). M. Vrmn ofChlcaRois visiting
Chas. l'latt this w. clc.

Koy Uust came home from I.eminj,',
Colorado, Wednesday.

Mrs. Fish of Uladen has boon visit

r

ing here the past wee'.:.

Mr. and Mrs. (So . lloitler woredown
from t owles 'l'uesday.

LVod Uortfelt and family aro here
from McCook this week.

See Dr. Stockman for eye glasses.
S itisfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. Goo. Warren entoi tains tho .".00

club. 'I bursday evening.
lluy a ton of coal and got a novelty

dust pan.- - .1. (). Cuhlwdl.
Clayton Foust retiirned from Mo-

ulin a tho first of the woelc.

Miss Winifred Perkins returned to
MIndcn Monday morning.
. Mrs. lott Clriee returned to Houlder,
Colorado, Monday morning.

Foi: Sam: Six room nouse, . lots
Inquire at Newbouso's store. tf

JVm. Wecsner shipped a car load of
hogs to Kansas City Wednesday.

"Tho Oirl and tho Gawk" at the
Opera houso Monday, Feb., 22nd.

Tho young peoplo enjoyed a daneo
in tho I'aglo Hall Tuesday evening.

Mrs. It. I). Moritz entertainod tho
afternoon Whist Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Nellie Hunter and little sistei
wero down fcpm Imvalo Saturday.

A (eo. J. Johnson is in the oast this
& week buying goods for his nowstoro

James Peterson and son Frank re-

turned the first of tho week fr.im Chic-

ago.

Adam Morhart and son Bert are in
Omaha this week buying goods for
their firm

Misses (Jaudreaul of Campbell, visit-- I

ed Hie flnr of the wool: with Mips Alfa
k liongton.

ft? Mrs. Waid.Hylatt was here from
V Fort Morgan. Colorado to attend ln--

. sister's wedding.

J Forty laughs and line costumes i.
promied at tho opera houso Monday.
Fob. 22nd., by "The C.lrl and iho
Hawk."

REr you after something good
best? All you need

lo come here to us and say

Hart SchatTner & Marx

clothes; we'll clo the rest.

We'll set before you a

great feast of good things;

Tthe finest clothes made;

the best styles; the choicest

foreign and domestic fab-

rics; the highest class of

tailoring.

It will be worth as

much to you to buy these

clothes as it's worth to us

to sell them; your profit's

as good as ours.

This store is the home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

PAUL
STOREY

is NolioCastei gavoa linen li Wet
at her homo Friday evening for Miss
Winifred Slionnan.

Mr. hurles Dawson, an old friend
of Mis II. M (irlco and Flavo was
visiting them Friday.

Girl wanted At the lion Ton Res-

taur nt and Uakcry wage I dollars a
week. W. S. House Prop.

Mis. Burden and Miss Dnis are in
Kansas City tills week buying a new
stock of millinery goods.

Dr Winterson physician and sur-
geon; ofllco and resident phone saino
as Dr. Raines. Potter block.

Wade Koontzeame homo Irom Kan-

sas City this morning whore lie had
been on tho market with stock.

Xh blur wells, jwiud mills, pipe fitting
and repalrlngs. Call on T. CitKVAt.ir.u,
Campbell, Nebr. Write or phono.

Mr and Mrs. K B. Smith are home
from Oklahoma whero they have been
visiting their daughter Mrs. Doling.

I have SoO.OOO to loan on Webster
county lands at lowest rate and best
terms.- - O. W. Pope, Red Clo d, Xebr.

Pete Han en, who recently moved lo
town has bought a liaif interest in the
Wallin blacksmith shop. We wish you
success Pelo.

Fori Sam: mi Kxni.sru:-- A largo
sized Haso lluiner or exchange largo
size Hound Oak. -- Call at Sloss Wall
Paper Store.

Charl y and Joe Pllhal nephews of
.Mrs. Anna Pol nick v emtio i.p from
Wllber Sunday to attend tho funeral
of Jos. Polnleky.

Mr John Prey and Miss Alice J.
Soinmei balder, both of Guide Rock
wero married by Rev A. A. Grossman,
Wednesday, Feb. 17th.

Prank and Josop i Zarybnleky,
of Odell wero up attending tho funeral
of Jos. Polnleky, Monday. They are
brothers of Mrs. Jos. Polnleky.

Mrs. Ida Heart and Miss Lulu Koons,
who have been visiting their brother
and undo J. II. Robinson and family
returned to Guide Rock Tuesday.

Austin Bagwell who was arrested on
tho charge of black mailing by S M.

True was bound orer to the district
court by Judge Hdson Saturday.

Dr. Win rick, tho specialist will meet
oye, ear, noso and throat patients and
thoso needing glasses, at Dr. Darner-ell'- s

oflice Tuesday, February S.'lrd.

In connections with his Law business,
E. U. Overman has opened a Farm Loan
Department. Parties desiring a farm
loan will find it to their advantage to
seo bin

Mr. and Mrs. John Blush's little
son Paul aged six months died I burs-da- y

of heart failuro and was buried
Friday, Feb. 12th., in tho Red Cloud
cemetery

Rings Little Liver Pills prevent s,

sick headache and keep you
well. Do not gripe A pill in time
that will save nine. Price UTc.

Sold by Heiirv Conk.

Sai.i:smi: Wa.ntt.I) To look after
our interest in Webster county and
adjacent counties. Salary or Coin-missio-

Address The Harvey Oil Co.
Cleveland, Ohio.

to

in.. .viii.a mm nai an i net son,
Louis who Is deputy postmaster wero

p from Wilt or Monday attending tlio
funeral of Jos. Polnleky. She is a sis-- t

r of lohii ami Joseph Polnleky.

MisslViul Slierer gave a party iu
her father's homo northeast of town in
honor of tlie tenth grade I'rl lay even-
ing. Tlie.v all wen' o it iu a wagon
and cnjiijcd the evening very much by
pulling tn try.

For chapped hands, ftleo and lips
Plnesalve C.irboll.er is immediate
icllof (Acts like a poultice) good (for
cuts, bums, bruises, skin diseases.
Draws out iullammatioti. Prico '.Tic.
Try it sold by Heniy Cook.

"The Girl ami the Gawk" at the
opera ho .s(. M,in(lay,' Feb. 23d, is pre-
sented ,ly the haniA' oonip.tny that)
played tho "Kansas Suntlower" last
season. This play Is even bettor than
tho "Kansas Siinllnver." Be sure and
go.

'I he bill now before the legislature,
iniikltu! it compulsory on tho part of
land lords to furnish bed sheets nine
feet long ought, aside from sanitary
reasons, to appeal to our distinguished
senator Irom tins district Wo take it
for granted tint the measure has his
hearty support.

Beatrice Oeitiieiy Station ." doors
south or the F. mid M. Bank Bid. A

trial will convinco you tha you will
gpttlw ln-s- i service ill .selling your
cream here. Cieatn tc ted as soon as
received Wheat her you are a customer
or not bilnif in your machine aim let
mo overhaul it deforc spring work.
Geo. Trine

Do not fail to attond the free Mi

lectin o to he given in the'
church Tuesday evening

Feb. u.'l. by Superintendent J. D.
Stewart, and General Sunday School
Missionary Mr. Pearson. This will be
an object lesson of the icligious work
done in tho sand lulls and other places
in Nebraska.

Tho Lincoln memorial program
which was to be given last Sunday in
the Ciuuiegatinnal church will bo
given iu full next Sunday evening. It
was postponed on account of tho
storm. I he sermon in the Pilgrim
series advertised for the ovoning will
bu given iu morning. Subject: "Chris-
tian Stat ting for Heaven. "' The scr
mon will be illustrated with pictures
drawn by Omer Butler.

The Fratefiiil Aid Association ini- -

I tiated two new members last Thursday
evening, Airs. Horcucc. Ross and Mr.
Kelley. The lodge was entertained at
a banquet given by the green side after
the work was completed. A whilo
bick the lodge had a contest, they
chos'j sides, purple ami green lo co
which sido would get the most mem-
bers. The side of which got defeated
would serve a banquet to the other
sido.

Ikiir.iiiATis.M ('rni.ii i a Day.
Dr. Detchon'.s Relief for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cuted in 1 to
:i days. Its action .ipoii the system is
remaikablo and mysterious. It re-
moves at oneo the causo and the dis-
ease immediately dlsappeais. The (list
dose greatly benefits 7."io and SI. Sold
by The II K. Grice Drug Co., Red
Cloud, Nobr.
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Spring 1909!
New line Spring suits now on our

tables for your inspection.

Nol to early to buy as the best selection of

the season is right nov.

The most elegant assortment wc have ever

offered all the new shadesof Grcys, Tans,

Browns and Blues.

No Cotton goods this season. All wool fab-

rics in almost every line sold. ; ; ; ; :

Come and take a look and have

a suit saved for you.

MPW.UWt.l'dLavaS

Gowden E3

Always Reliable

C. Kelso eanio down from Alma this
morning.

Will 11 .bortson shipped hogs m

Joo Monday.
Fritz Moede came down from Blue

Hill Wednesday.

Supt. Kelley came down fnfln Mc-

Cook this morning.

Supt. Burgess of the Alma oleetrio
light plant was in town today.

Wednesday night at the opera house
the piny entitled tho Meadow Brook
Farm was played iy the W. F. Mann
Co. Tho players had their parts well

learned and were all stars. It was a

number one show and was enjoyed by
all present.

Prof. A. J. Wright instructor of ma-

thematics in the Franklin Academy
was on oir streets to-da- James
Greenwood a st ilen of the lntiitiou
was with him. I hey were on their
way to the stato.e'iiivention of Y. M.

C. A , to be held iu Hastings Ho
informed us that thine were pj dole- -

irates from Fianklin. He ashed s
how many Red Churl was going to
send. Wo didn't know.

Real EstaB: Iransff.rs.
Transfers reported by the Fort Ab-

stract Co. for the weelt ending Wed-

nesday, Feb. 17, l'.lO'.i.

Oscar Llndgrrn to S. Sor risou
s',' no It) I 11, iod 100

State of Ni braska to P. II. Honor
si! lie 1 al 'JSO

Sarah M it hews to .lamos II Cleve-

land, lnt5 1,'.', I. .',, S, !), 21, 22,
Blk. la, II. 15. add. Bd Cloud wd 1800

Harry A. Ho its to Lizzie ft.
Hughes, lots, .',, (5. T, 8, t), Bll:. ft

Falrvlow add o Red Cloud, wd J oil

A. C. Halo to 1). ft. & W. B Saun
ders, lots 7 to 12, and 10 to 21,
Blk 2. BadelHVs ad I to Bod
Cloud, wd 2M0

Bosii- - Potter to William N. Mar-

tin, iiw.'iO-- " 12, wd 2ft0,
Alice a. Myors to I. K. Tail, lot

in, ink ;, Bed ci'.ui. wd :mi

.Ic-si- U . Ho.'jfi's al to ( hur- -

l. . L. i: iioige.. !..:,. a. n:u

I? wsSifeaJt . iiiiii ji- -

HUH

Kaley Ctofiiigii
uoor iNorin oi -

1, Vanccs add lo Guide Book,
qcd :iooo

Charles L. H. Hodges ot al to
Charles L. K. Hodges et al, lot
:.. (i, Blk. 1, Vaueo's add to
Guide Rook, wd MOO

SM170 W
Mortgages (lied, &lo,:i7o.
Mortgages released ?8, IK).

Order to Show Cause.

Siati: or XmiiAHic.v) In Tho County
Wcuhicr Coi rv. v Court:

Ara County Court held at the.
County Com t room in and for coun-

ty Thursday February ISth A.D., I'.i'JO.

In tho matter of the estate of
Polnleky Deceased,

On reading and filing the petition
of John Polnleky praying that tho
instrument filed on the 18th. day of
February, liittt. and purporting hi be
tho last Will ami IVstnmerit. of tho
said deceased in ij he proved,

probated, allowed and le
. en i ded us the last, Will and Testament
I of tlu said Joeph P ilnicky licensed,
and that the ccciition of the instru-
ment may be committed, and the

of said estate may be
grant oil to himself , as Hxeciitor.

Oi:iii:iti:n, that Wednesday tho loth
day of March A. 1)., l!)0l), at two o'-

clock p. in., is forbearing said
petition, wh-n- all pcr.smis Interested iu
said matter may appear at a County
Court to be held in and for said Coun-
ty and show causa why tlio prayor of
petition should nolliegiatitc I; and that
notice of tho Pendency of 'iid petition
and the Inuring there f e kIvcii to all
persons interested lu add matter, bv
p 'bllshiug a copy of this order In tlio
Be.l Clo d Chief, a weekly newspaper
printed in said county, for three sue- -

'ces-iv- o week- - p ' ti said day of
I hearing.

i w. i:M..
(iku.) County .hulgo.

Fop EiicadachGn biliousness
UoWUt's LI tlio

EARLY RISERS

Thousands of millions
of cans of Royal Baking
Powder have been used
in making bread, biscuit
and cake in this country,
and every housekeeper

using it has rested in perfect confi-

dence that her food would be light,
sweet, and perfectly wholesome. Royal is a safe-

guard against the cheap alum powders which are
the greatest menacers to health of the present day.

nOYAL IS THE ONLY HAKING PCVVDER
MADE FI.OM ROYAL tJRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR

1

3tn
rostollicc
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Eye Defects Arc Not Diseases

A defect of tho eye is an imper-
fection in the struoturo of tho eye-
ball and is nut a disease, though by
neglect and abuso it may lead to
disease and often docs. Nearly all
eye troubles are caused by optical
defects. Classes properly fitted
are the only remedy that will over-
come all defect- - and givcprriniinent
relief. Our Hyoslght Specialist
measures tho eye for every known
defect or imperfections of vision.
IBs examinations are the most
thorough and scientific possible.
The most model rr instruments and
Ids own original and oxcluslve
methods are used iir every ease, and
you will (prickly realize that a most
searching and exact test of your
visual powers lias been made. If
you don't need glasses wo will tell
you. If you do and will havo us
grind a pair for your particular
case, we guariintce you will havo
the easiest, most perfect vision, you
havo ever known or tliero will bo
no charge. Consultation free. Ask
about torio lenses.

Neoihouse Bros.
Jewelers nnd. Optometrists

Satisfaction or Money Back.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska.

Order To Show Cause.
i Suto or Nebraska, I

Woti-ite- r ' ouniv. I IMIm Coirety Court
M a County Court liuM at tlio County

( o irt riHitn in ami forhiiid county Wcdireh- -
liij. I 't binary mil. A. 1)., I'.iou.

I.N tlie matter of tliocstntoof Alexniuler
Walker, nerensctt.

On rcailliiK and llllui; tho potlilon ot
lrlnt;0. Walker llled on tho 17tli any ot

A. ., I'JOU, prnylan (or tlioe.xainlii-atlo- n

and allowance of his riiml account of
the saiuu date, a decree of assliiiiieat of tho
lanils beloiiylin; tosald estato to tho pcrhons
entitled to tho bsune, aiut tliero upon unorder
dlscharBlni; him from further burden and
Hervleo lu his halil ofllco as Kxccutor.

Oanrnrr.K, thnt Thursdny tho 11th day of
.March A. I)., lUO'J at one o'clocl ji. ni., Is
assigned for hearlin; wild petition, when all
persons Interested In said matter may ap-
pear at a County Court to bo held In and for
said County mid show causo why prayer of
petitioner hhould not bo (ranted; and that
notlcoof tho pendency of said petition andtholicarlnutlicreof bo ulveii to all persorm
Interested In t.ald matter, by publlsliliii; acopy of this order lu the Itcd Cloud Clilcl, aweekly newspaper printed In bald county, forthree eoiifieeutlve weeks prior to said day ofhearlin;.

I. AV. Knso.v,
(N'Ai.i County .Indue.

iii:ui: is jtKUKP rou womkn,
llothcr tlrnjr. n nurfo la New York, discovered

nil Hroniuilo. iik'HMiu herb i lire for women's
III- - Hilled Ab'sTllAI.IAN bKAK. it In rue only
curhilii ri'KirUtor. cures female wenkiieseaHint biickiieliv, kldnuy, I indiler iind urinary
rroubUs. Al ull ilrirKxtttK or by niHlI&ieents.
Ssiiiiilu l'Ui:U. Ad.lres, Tho Mutlu-- r t)ry Co..I.u Itoy, .N. Y
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